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Upcoming 
Events 

 

Career Development Training   
August 26—September 19 
1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
A four-week classes to prepare for, 
secure and maintain meaningful 
employment. 
 
Career Development Training   
September 30—October 25 
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
A four-week classes to prepare for, 
secure and maintain meaningful 
employment. 
 

Prepares out-of-school young 
adults, 18 to 24 years old, for 
meaningful employment 
 
Provides FREE career 
development training, tailored to 
participants’ interests and goals  
 
Provides paid job experience 
through supervised internships 
with local businesses 
 
Supports young adults as they 
earn certifications in Customer 
Service, ServSafe Food Handler 
and Work Readiness 
 
Supports young adults as they 
enroll in TASC/GED classes, 
pursue post secondary education 
and meaningful careers 

 
CareerBound uses a personalized 
approach to help out-of-school young 
adults overcome the barriers to self-
sufficiency by providing the training and 
guidance they need to realize their goals. 
Check out these recent CareerBound 
success stories! 

 
Cherita moved to Broome County after facing many 
struggles in her hometown. When a friend suggested that 
she should think about joining CareerBound, Cherita got 
started right away, attending the Career Development 
Training classes and working through a local temporary 
employment agency. Simultaneously, Cherita began working 
with the CareerBound staff on a one-to-one basis on goal 
setting and a focused job search. After moving into a new 
apartment, Cherita was motivated to become the best new 
employee she could be—many times having to be at work 
as early as 4:00 a.m. Her hard work quickly paid off and 
Cherita got a permanent position with Walmart.  She’s now 
saving money for a car as well as continuing to work 
towards her other personal and professional goals. We are 
beyond proud of Cherita and can’t wait to see what she does 
next! 

 
 

Hannah has always tried to be a forward-thinking young 
woman. Growing up in rural Broome County, Hannah is 
all too familiar with the barriers access to transportation 
play on employment.  But Hannah never let anything 
stand in her way. While attending CareerBound, Hannah 
faced many challenges transportation, housing and 
needing to be employed as soon as possible.  But 
through it all, Hannah demonstrated leadership and 
resiliency, as well as her commitment to personal and 
professional growth. Shortly after graduating 
CareerBound, Hannah began work as an entry-level 
store associate.  But soon she was promoted to assistant 
manager at Dollar General!  Hannah we love seeing you 
succeed! Keep up the great work! 

 
 
Anthony joined CareerBound as an On-The-Job 
participant. CareerBound’s On-The-Job training 
program allows an employer to hire an eligible young 
person and then in partnership with Workforce New 
York, 50% of the person’s salary is paid for the training 
period. Anthony needed to find a way to build his 
career while taking  care of his family.  The On-The-
Job training was the perfect solution.  Anthony was 
hired on as a Class A commercial driver’s license 
(CDL) trainee with a local company.  Upon completing 
the training, Anthony got employed full-time.  Anthony 
says, “I've always wanted a driving job, and this was 
also a job that my dad wanted to do when he was 
younger but never got the chance to—so this has been 
a great way to earn real money in a real career.” 
Congratulations on all your accomplishments Anthony! 
 



  

Networking News 
 
 

CareerBound strives to involve the community in their trainings. 
With tours to local businesses, job shadow opportunities and 
featuring employment recruiters, entrepreneurs and  business 
owners as guest speakers, CareerBound strives to help young 
people learn the art of networking.  CareerBound also enjoys 
inviting former participants to share their success stories, 
personal insight and their own experiences in overcoming 
obstacles. 
 
This summer, CareerBound 
welcomed Kristen Nicole 
Mann, professional artist and 
local entrepreneur, as a 
guest speaker.  Kristen 
describes her objective as 
helping young people 
“manifest their vision through 
creativity.”   
 
Kristen did an awesome job inspiring all the CareerBound 
participants, and we’re grateful to her for contributing to the 
Career Development Training. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Holly Tracy-Bronson, Program Lead 
607-760-2568 
hsb48@cornell.edu 

Asia Ambler, Workforce Educator 
607-245-6893 
ada38@cornell.edu 

A partnership between Broome-Tioga Workforce New York and  
Cornell Cooperative Extension of Broome County 

 
Do you know a young 
person, 18-24 years old, who 
nneds to find a job?  
Someone who didn’t 
complete high school but 
wants to find a path to a 
better life?   

 

Contact CareerBound!  Your phone call could make all the 
difference in a young person’s life. 
 

Classes focus on building work readiness skills, resume 
and interview preparation, goal setting and getting that all 
important first job. There are opportunities for funded 
vocational training for careers in  fields such as 
phlebotomy, nursing, welding, electrical engineering, 
facilities maintenance—and more! 
 

And the CareeerBround program is FREE!   
 

Classes run Monday through Thursday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
p.m., for four weeks and are held at 840 Upper Front St., 
Binghamton.  
 

Free bus passes are available--and there's a bus stop 
directly across the street.  Give us a call! 

CareerBound  
 
 

 
careerboundcce 
 
 

 
Call or text Holly @ 607-760-2568 

www.broometiogaworks.com 

ccebroomecounty.com 

Jasmyne King, Workforce Educator 
607-760-1798 
jdk297@cornell.edu 


